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THITAMERICAN CITIZEN.
Butler, Pa., Wednesday, Mar,16.1864.

*3"Entrance to the AMEBIC**ClTtU*. Printing Oftce
rom the S<nth, on Jefferson street.

ADJOUNED Count. ?An adjourned
Court will be held inButler, on Saturday,
the 26th inst., at 8 o'clock, A.M., for the
piirpose of attending to the Road busi"-
tacss of the county.

RECRUITS WANTED FOR SUMMIT TP.
?A liberal Local Bounty will be paid to

>*ach pefson who willenlist, aud be accept-

ed by the proper authorities, to fill the
Vjuota of Summit township, Bdtlcr coun-

ty-. under the call of the President for
500.000 pien. For information, enquire

\u25a0at the Lowry House, Butler, Pa., from
?the 15th to the 21st inst.

Bllave~yTir^^T at Weber & T^jt-
hian's
'call without delay. This ATew Firm, is |
now holding forth, on the corner of Main j

?an 1 Jefferson streets, in the Store room

formerly oecupiel by Wm. S. & A. G. j
Boyd. The'gentlemen composing thisfirin
arc well an 1 favorably known to the pub-

lic generally, an 1 will no doubt receive a j
liberal share. of patronage. Read their |
advertisement, an 1 visit the.r establish- i
ment. .

COM MUN ic.vrioN.s.?' ,'orrespnn lents of
the Citizen w'l be ir ium'n 1 thof ict, thit j
wo invti 'ably requVe the names of the '
write -i ore > . in lents.
if tiny lef'i'e h.3 ptiS|"cation of the'rCon- |
tribu'i >n< Wo hive -eveial e inimnn'ca- I
tioiM .>n liuil. e 11 listing «. Poetry all 1
Prose, s mie ol' wlilrli we had inten i»l to :

publish this >veok but the want of space j
w mld not permit. They will appear in \
our next.

The nriift.
There arc a tow districts in our county, j

that have not yet furnished their quota of j
men under the late call of the "President.
Do these districts intend to fill their res-

pective quotas by procuring volunteers? |
Ifthcy dci, it is about time that they were j
at work. One half of the extended time '
is now up, and the remainder will soon j

and'then the citizens of these de- j
linquciit districts will be aroused from j
their lethargy with the consoling and grat- |
ifying consolation, that, they knew their j
duty but did it not, and the strong arm of j
the law will compel them to do,'what they
might have done voluntarily.

Fonr-fifths of the districts in the coun-

ty, have furnished their quotas, and are j
thus clear of the draft. Are the citizen' 3
of the remaining districts desirous to fill
their quotas ? Are they too poor to pay a 1
liberal local bounty? Is there in* patri-
otism enough in any district in old .But I
?for county, to cause the citizens thereof
to respond to the call of the Government. |

? which they have sworn to defend against '
all enemies, whether foreign or domestic '<

AWAKE, from your slumber. ACT, like j
?men. Do your duty, and feel that you j
arc American citizen*. Show that you i
.arc alive to your own and the |
welfare of your country. Bo some- j
thing for the perpetuation of civil and re- j
ligious liberty. Banish selfishness from
your mini and heart, and rise to the full j
dignity of free. American citizen!'; that |
your names may be handed down to pos- j
terify as tritepatriot* and noblemen. We
are glad to hear, that at least four of the \
delnquent districts n>e moving in this |
matter. Persevere, an 1 yonr«fTorts will
be crowne 1 with success.

A Fi.oit w, CURIOSITY may bo pro-!
«liu:ed bv taking a stick of elder, bor-
ing out tilt; pith, filling th \u25a0 c ,vity with
pood earth, an 1 . owing in it'tli ? needs
of s v nil flow rs th it»lilooin at the
snn 'tim >. Tin-eds will soon g.-rm
iti it.' and th pi Hit-grow up together, |

# with th ir -t ;n.i, br.mtli' sand leaves
so iut vmingi d that to a common o!>- j
sTV r tli y wiil pp ar to grow rom I
tli ' siiin

Ti/Ju We i vc lie cpori tli it Sccic'nry |
Staii 'in iia- .i vl>e t the officials of New
York city to c ipiuuo their efforts at re-
«ruiting. as J. .>. > io more men are to be ;
iKai.-cd as ao.ui as the present call is filled. <

A Wash ngtnn telegram to the Chica-
go Tribune supplies the following cxplau- I
aition of I lie-above :

It is not true that as soon as the im- ;
pending draft is completed another will :
1)0 ordered, but a proposition is entertain- :

.ed in the War Department to make an
additional call for 200,000 men before the
<1raft is wade, in order to make up for the
deficiency to be caused by the transfer of
men from the army to flic navy, and to
rai(*e and keep ready for emergencies two
large reserve bodies, one to be 112,;. uieii in

. the and the other in the East.
m

INCREASE OF THE AKMY.?The gain
?to our armies since November Ist, 1863,
is, by volunteer recruits, 20,000; by the
-draft of 1863,40,000; by deserters re- ;
>turned, 28,000; by the invalid corps, 25,- i>000; and by re-enlisted veterans, 100,-!
<OOO ; total, 290,000. To this add 70,000 j
vcolored troops and 08,000 white recruits j
enlisted between the Ist of January
the Ist of November, 1803, and we wR'
628.000 as the gain to our armies from \
January Ist, IXO3. to February 28th. >
1861. Deduct 125.0U0 a-s the casualties
?disease and battles?for the year, and j
we have a net gain of near 400,000, all 1
of which, except 68,000,. has been made
since November Ist 1803.

ftST" Major Gen. wis Wallace arriv- !
ed in Wheeling on Friday, having beon |
summoned by the Secretary of War. "Re-
port assigns him to the command of the
'Middle Department, headquarters at Bal-
timore.

Fur theCitizen.

March, lOlli and lltli,1804.
'? The melancholy day« have come,"
No more abroad 1 dare to roam;
1 cannot leave my quiet home,
With skies so dark and lowering:
The ceaseloM patter*>f the rain.
Ha* filledrne with a stiffening pain;
Tb« smoke lies level o'er the plain,
Instead of upward soaring.

The foaming brook i9 "clear as mud,"
Your footc nies down with sudden "thud;"
And lights fulloften in a pud?
Die. not of '? limpid" water.
Wet feet. chill«tf limbs and "draggled" drew,
And bonnet, in "a pretty mess
These are the pleasant things, that bless
You, as yon onward potter.

Yon can't go ont; nor Is thU all,
For if a friend should chance to call.
He leaves a track on stair and
Most trvina: to your temper.
Hut all in vain to tax the brain,
No matter how the muse may strain,
Sh« can't (Injustice to the rain,
The very thmighfia dtimper. N. N. G.

political Horoscope.

! The political skies have unexpectedly
j brightened. ? It is but a few days since
j an ugly split in the Union ranks was

I threatened by the over-zealous partisan-
iship of a few of the prominent leaders of
j the Union party. We will say that this
unwise and often ill-natured partisanship

j was displayed solely by the opponents of
Mr. Lincoln's re-nomination, but the un-

' prejudiced reader will not gainsay the
truth of the expression that the means by
which the friends of Mr. Chase sought to
make him I'iKsident were not such as an

honorable and manly partisanship would
warrant. To say the least ofit.the Pome-
roy circular was not inspired by unselfish
patriotism. To irdd to the apprehensions

party disintegration create ! by the ap-
| pearance of the Pomeroy circular, dark

h n'swe c thrown out concern ng the in-

I tendons of the particular friends of^Geiv.
Fremont. It was intimate I that lie was

: the first an 1 only choice of the <!e man

I Republicans, mi l that hew .itld be for-
' nially n 1111:11.ited by the Nat'onalConvcn
| t.Oll of Ge:man Radicals which is called ,
' to meet at Cleveland on the l .thday of
j May next.

15ut, happily, the cloui is passing away.
\ The '"Chase movement" is practically at
jan end: 110 good sense of Mr. Chase |
j and the good nature of Mr. Lincnln com-

i bined to prevent that apprehended rup-
-1 tine in their personal relations which

would hive compiled Mr. Chise to retire
! from the Cabinet. Ihe Secretary ad-

| dressed a letter to the President, disavow-
ing r.li knowledge of the Pomeroy circu- |

j lar, but informing him that he had yiuld- j
l*ed his consent to become a candidate for

: the Presidency, and inquiring whether the
i fact of his being a candidate would bere-
| garded as unfitting linn for the proper dis-
! charge of his duties as Secretary of the
| Treasury. To which the President repli-
{ ed in a kind note, informing Mr. Cliane

I that he knew of no reason why lie could
j not in the future as in the past administer

J the affairs of the Treasury Department.

I ? his correspondence dissipated at once

all fears of a rupture between the Presi-
dent and his Secretary, and assisted in re-

storingthe entente cordiale between their
respective friends which had" been jcop-

lardized by the appearance of the Pom-
ery circular. It was most honorable to
President and Secretary. But a fact of

' more significance affecting the relations of 1
Mr. Chase to tho Presidency remains to

[be stated. The complete failure of the ,
Ohio Legislature to indorse his claims to

i the Presidency, and the almost unanimous
jexpresion in all other loyal States of ade-

| sire to sec Mr. Lincoln renominated, have \
induced Mr. Chase to formally request I

| his friends not to make any diversion that j
j will tend to mar the harmony of the
I'nion party in the approaching Presiden- I

j tiul campaign. 111 other words, Mr. j
| Chase is no longora solicitor for the Pres-
' idential nomination by the Baltimore Con- II vention, although we arc not given to j

; understand that the nomination would be 1
jdeclined if tendered.

Willi regard to (leneral Fremont, two
facts are n#w rendered absolutely certain,

j namely: his nomination by tho Cleveland
; Convention is not approved by the great
mass of loyal (icrnian voters, nor by the

j t iene al himself, liven if the nomina-
tion we® made and accepted, the sensible

| (icriuaii Republicans would not disgrace
j their past history by throwing away their
j votes on a candidate who could not be

| elected in opposition to the nominees of
'he Halt more and Cliicngft Conventions,
and thus assist in the election of a Cop
ie litjail I emoerat. '1 he ut'er folly of
such u procec ling is, well stated by tUc

iliiio.i, IStaat< A tmii/:
?? 'j lie tiuc-i e.ssful_coiiciu>i"n of this war.

j an t the cm. e iuiuihilation of slavery ? ti
' lie 0.l i.f lie ! 11 ted Statesean bccffec-

tO'i t'li';/ it nil"' llin.iijhtiie Republican
'ay 1. s tucw.Dti.' Ilea led fellows, wli .
| c.Olll >t rule accord lug to tbcii own will

Old ideas, are deserting the party, iifcr |
j lieir attempt to break it down was de- !
j iciited. :be c .uinion considerate' sense of
uicn who kn.iw what they a cal o.it will

I iet them go in peace. '1 hey will feel
justas lonely us Wallensie'niiid, who also

I imagined his whole army wou d follow
him across the lines of the enemy."

'1 hut thcic aie di.Miffected men among
; tho (terni 111 Radicals cannot lie donie I:
that they can succeed in misleading the

| great body of their political associate- is
quite another matter.

. he success of the Union party in New j
Hampshire on Tuesday last is another
sign ofthe good time The Nate
had always I'len Democratic prior to the tlie

tlie contest was bitter; the
candidate for tioveruor was personally

I unpopular; yet he was elected In' a ma-
jority larger than his friends anticipated.
It was a glorious victory.

We have left the brightest ray upon the
political horizon to be presented last. To

jknow that Mr. Chase has checked the in-
i discretion of his friends is gratifying; to

be assured that Fremont and his hosts of
: German friends will not permit themselves

to be used by the Woods and Yalhmdig-
I hams of the country is cheering; to learn
' that New Hampshire is true to the Union
!is auspicious; but to learn that the War
. Democrats have agaiu in a most formal
and solemn manner declared their deter-

j mination to stand by the party that stands
\u25a0 by the country is more glorious than all.

i This they have done at a large and enthu-
| siastio mooting held on hint Monday even-
j ing in Tammany Hull, New York. The

; meeting was called to encourage eulist-
! meats in the Second ArmyCorps, of which

Gen. Hancock is commander. Tlie Speak-
ers were, Klijah F. Purdy, James T. Hra-
dy, and Generals Hancock. Meager, Yicle

i aud Schurz?all well known panics, aud

all Democrats except Schurz. A patriot
ic letter was read from Gen. Dix. Mr.
Pur3y was chairman of the meeting. ?

Here is an extract from his speech:
" Partiznn as I am. and as Iexpect to

be, I will unite with any man who will
vindicate the cause of our country, the
preservation of the Union and the Consti-
tution, and the supremacy of the laws.?
In the language of oue of our most dis- j
tinguished Sew Yorkers. I would say,
shoot down the first man who insults the
Americanflag. [Cheers.] 'lhosc who are

not with us, let us brand them as traitors.
We must take no step backward. Now is
the day, now is the hour to let a voice go
forth front old Tammany that will say to

the constituted authorities that there is but
one sentiment in the city of New York,

and that U to defend the Union or*die in
the attempt."

Aud so they all talked. General Mea-
ger thus transfixed the Peace Denfocra-
ey: ,

" What are the terms, he asked, on which
have jieace wnh the south.?

There were none which they could ac-

cept, as long as there was asquadrouof the
enemy'in the saddle, or a battalion ol in-
fantry in arms, 'llie General read from

The Jtichmond Sentinel the terms upon
wliich Cot. Lee of the Southern aim\

would grant a peace, and concluded by
saying that such terms neither their con !
science nor their interests could accept.

And who, he asked, could negotiate such
a peace. [A vo.ee ?"Fernando Wood,'
and laughter.J Ves.repjie l the General,

it would be most re fie. hing to see that
apostle of peace, like a lauio of a dove, J
cooing at the gate- of Richmond. It would j

worth a flag of truce any time to see I
the scorn wi h which the rebels would 1
spurn bin.

'ihc separation, distinct and final, of
the War i elll.lcr.lts from the Peace Dem- ,

I ocrats is plainly foreshadowed in this'l am- '
j many Hall nice ing. The former will j
most certainly not vote-for M'Clellan nor j
any man who th'nks as lie does. Tl.ey j
will act w.th the great Union party of the ]
country, be represented in the Baltimore
Convention, and be recognized by it.?

l'ittsbunjh Gazette.

'GF.N. GRANT'S POWERS.?A Washing-
ton telegram of Friday says:?Lieut. Gen. j
Grant returned from the front to-day, and j

j departed almost immediately for Nash- \
ville. with plenary powers to organise the ]

I armies of the West, and South for victory.
This work lie will do upon the basis of

the truly military idea of a concentration*
of forces.

Politicians have dispersed our armies |
| hitherto. Grant and G*tit's policy will I
j gather them up from the Western boun-
i dary of Texas up to the Minnesota camps,

and make them a available for smashing
blows this Spring.

The Government is fully apprized of
the great effort made by the Rebels to re-

inforce their armies in the South-West
with a view to a gigantic endeavor to
drive us back to West Tennessee and
Kentucky, and to recover their.connec-

,! tion with Louisiana and Texas. These
. will be fully met.

| ®«jr"A Washington correspondent writes: j
The petition of Eli Thayer and others, j

presented 011 Monday, was ii.e irrectly sta-
ted to be in favor of ''the passage of a

I law confiscating the lands of the rebels
\ and distributing them among fieedmcn."

I The petition in reality asks Congress '"to
| confiscate utterly, and without reserve, the
j lands of the rebels ; and to give of the
i same, without other formality than occu --

j pation, one hundred and sixty acres to
each private in the naval service, and to I
each man in the rank and file of the Union
army. aYnJ of the rebel army who will take ;

i tho prescribed oath of allegiance to tho j
United States; and that the lands there- j
after remaining be open to settlement un |
der tho Homestead law.

®6r The Minnesota State - Union Con
vention. which mot at St. Paul on Mon-
day. passed the following resolutions:

??Resolved, That we most heartily en-
dorse the great measures inaugurated by
the President tin 1 Administration for the
suppression of the rebellion, the jierpetui-

? ty of the Unibn, tind the extirpation of
slavery, and .we rcc 111 mend tho nomina
lion of Abraham Lincoln as President of
the United States for the next presiden-
tial term. * *

l!eolcid. That we protest against the
C eal of the llonies-e.i l law."

TIIK KMANCIIATION PROCLAMATION
?A Was# ugti.ii correspondent writes:
??'1 he Senate e niniiitce or. military affairs j
are abou to retkirt a bill in iorsing the
I .mancipation Proclamation as a ncccs-

| sarv e fur the C0111111..11 defence, and j
! declaring i.t to have ' the force and effect
of law. anything in the laws or constitu- :
tion of any state to tho contrary notwith- '
stalling. .

"So far from believing that sla-
very must die." says the Richmond Whig. ,
\u25a0?we have long held the opinion that it is |
the nonual and only humane relation 1
1elation which labor can si'.staiu towards 1
capital. \\ hen th;., war is over we shall |
urfp f?at every Yankee who ventures to \

I put foot on Southern soil be made a slave j
for life, and wear an iron collar 11s a badge j
of inieriorityjto the African Slavery will
stab itself to death about the time the
Yankees learn to tell the truth, and no
sooner,"

Otn PRISONERS AT RICHMOND.?The I
Utica Ilerald says: '\u25a0 We learn from Lieut. ;
Kstes that the rebel authorities have re- 1
cently placed some unnecessary and very
aggrevating restrictions on* our prisoners

, coufined in Richmond. They are allowed
? to write only six lines at a time to their

friends in the North» and that but once
a week. The Lieutenant has received ]
from an imprisoned friend one of the six- j
line letters, which is not exactly in keep- I

. ing with the intention of the regulation. |
1 as the writer used the widest paper he \

could obtain,wrote in diminutive style,and ;
, abbreviated as much as possible. The re-

striction is despicable, and must have been
inspired by pure malevolence. Rebel
prisoners should be similarly dealt with so
long as it remains in force."

NAMES OF OLR NEW IRON CLADS.?
The Navy Department li.s adopted the
following names for the new iron clad
double-turietted war steamers to be built
in the government navy yards : Kaluma-

> coo, Passaconomy and Shackamaxon.

DESERTIONS FROM RTIE ARMY.?Pre-
' viouß to April, 1862, there was reported
; 78,454 desertions from the army being an

average of 6,230 per month, fai April,
1862, the Provost Marshal system wau
adopted, and since then the average de- j
sertions per month have been but 1,736. i

112 The total aggregrate of desertions since
ihe war broke out is 127,167 ?of which j
number 36,000 were enlisted men from

York; 15,3&9 from Pennsylvania;
12,488 from Ohio; 14,555 from Illinois;
5,200 from Kentucky; 4.878 from Mis-
souri; 1,943 from Tennessee ; 2,895 from
Virginia; 1,659 from the District of Co-
lumbia, and smaller numbers from other
States.

NEW LOYALPAPER IN SOUTH CARO-
LINA.?A paper called the Palmetto Her-{ |
aid has just been started at Port Royal,
by S. W. Mason & Co. It is uncondi-
tionally loyal, and promises to furnish a
faithful record of all news, proper for pub-
lication, in the Department of the South
and among the fleets of the South Atlan-
tic sqadrons. .

THE SIRI.NO CAMPAIGN.?It is stated
upon good authority that the Spring cam-
paign will bo opened as early as the Ist of
April, and that it will be simu!taneous
along all points of the line. The veteians

j are now hurrying to the front from their |
furloughs, and many oi the recent recruits j

| have acquired steadiness enough to be
i trusted upon the battle field.

? » \u25a0»

CSP 1 Hanging is not generally a fit sub-
! ject for conversation. They are foul birds
j that light on the gallows.

tri'lvlnnd Deimrtiironninl's.
Til*mill Trim Tlu'le- to Rut Ithi of llntr-

I iV*. Amnd»le. and -n-
--vUb*.VM'IM: Butler on Monday and Fr'day of j
»»>»ch wr»»k it 112 o>l *. rv. *e*n-ns on Tuesday nnd j
Sntifday "112 e*ch wen)t at 7 oVfork. r». m.

The niell from to Stlem Cro*« Pn*d«, bv war of J
?nx*nhn-c. Fwp-.rt. Shearer's fro***?«« dp,
"cl/insrblin* Store and *>«kl-"»d rrn« Pnod*. 43 miles : ,

I leave* Sutler on Tne*dav and S-*twrd«»v of p«ch wre«k. «>t |
fioVlvk. a. to ? rnfnnts on Friday nnd Monday cf each j

i week. Nt « o'clock p. m.

j" HIP maM from Butler to VrwTurtle, br wav of Mount j
' Che«nnt. Proapeet. Po'tersville and Princeton. 28 mile: !
i le-.vpoPuileronMond.lv nnd Thur*d»v of «*ch we. k, it I
i fio'rlork a. m ? return* on Tuesday and Friday of each I

week, at ft o'clock, p. m.

! TV mnil from Hutler to Lawrenreburg. by way of North j
Oikland. Barnhart> Milli, Baldwin and Rru*n. 2f»mllea, !

| Iptvs T»utle»-on Monday nnd Friday of each week. Nt 9
! o'clock, n. m ? retprh* oh TuMday and Saturday of each !
i week, nt 9 o'clock, p. m.
j Tlif maa frcm Pu'ler ti >'« HrlgMnn. livwf\v ifPe- ]
tn-sbnrg. Break-Neck nnd Zellennple. 21 mile*: with two ijadditional tript betweenßreak-Neck end 7eHenople: leiiv* j

: Butler on Wedne«d»ty of ench wick. Nt 7 o'clock, a. m.: re- 1j ttKnsnn Thnraday of ench week, at ft o'clock, p. m.
The mall from Butler to Pittsburg, bv wnv of Olade i

I Mills. TillyPaw. Etna. Dequesne nnd Alio-I
fftienv Citv. 32rbiles: leavesßutler everv morninp. except <
Sunday. Nt 7 o'clock, n. m.: nrrives nt Butler from Pitts-

»; burch hv tlie sirae route, every day, Sunday exempted, at
j 1 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to Mercer, by way of McCnndless,
! Browninjrton. Slippery-Rock, North Liberty. Louden and

' Balm. 32 miles: leaves Butler every day. Sunday exoep-
! ted. at 1 o'clock p. tn.: returns by the *ame route, every
i dm-.Sunday excepted; arriving in Butler at 7 o'clock in

ihe morning. *

The mail from Butler to Indian. by way of Coyles-
ville, Worthington, Ivittanning, Fillerton and Shelocta,
4S miles: lotvee Butler on Monday and Thursday rf each

at 4 o'clock, a. m.: returns on Tuesday and Friday of
each week, at 7 o'clock, p. m.

JThe mall from Butler to Boydetown,6 miles, leaves
Bovdstown on Friday morning <>f each week. arTiv«?s nt
Boiler in the forenoon ; departs for day

! nfler the arri%-nl of the mail from Pittaimrgh.
= «

HITLER MAUKETH.
BUTLIR, Pa. March 16, 1864

BTJTTEB?Fresh Roll, 28, cents per pound
BKAN'S?White. $2.00 per bushel.

! BKKF?Ts bought from wagons at 4 and Hi cts per lb.
BAULKY?Spring, $1,00; Fall. sl,lO.

' BEF.RW A X?.l 3 cente «?cr pound.
T*Scents perd'>7.en.
> L »rW--Wheat,s3,7<i per liund.; Buckwheat $2,75;8ye

FRUIT?Brle«l Applet. $1,75 and 2,00 per bushel: Bi ied
Peaches. S3.SO to4.00.

Fi^ATIIKBS?4ft cents per pound. *
: CJRAlN?Wheat. sl.2ftf3l $1.4«» per btfthel ; Bye, 1,15.

Oat*. 70c: C -rn. HHk Buckwnit, 7ftc.
j OROCKRIKS? O-ffee. Rio. 4£c per pound: Java. ftOc:
'Brown Sugar, l»"c per pound du.W bite. 2<'c; N. 0. Molas-

ses. SO cents per gilIon: Syrup 90c and fl.
j IIIDKS?7V£ cents per |H>und.
j LARD?IS cents per pound.
| NAlLS?s7.'Mlper keg.
, POTATOES?6'»and 7ftc perbushel.
| P-VtKI) t*> 12 cents per pound.

, BAGS?ft cents per pound.
RICE?I 2 cents per pound.

! SKKbS?Clover, «<*,oO, and 5,25 per bushel; Timothy,
, $3.00: Flax. $2,40.
! SALT?SJJ.'k» p«r barrel.

I TALLOW?Iu cent* per pound.
WOOL?7Oc per pound. ?

PITTSXIUIXGr II 31 A.Tt IvETB.
March 15, 1804.

APPLF.S?S3.2S (Ty $3.63 per barrel.

I BCTTKR? Fresh Roll, 31 @32 c per lh.
! ? CHKhSE?Western Reserve, lCc per lb; Hamburg,
I 15 per lh.
| IAUiS?2O (122 c per d-.zen.

FI/OL'R?\\ heat, s7.' 0 (ft»s7,2'>: Buckwheat. ?4 fit$1.25.
j GRAlN?Wheat* $1,90 (y sl,3ft; Corn, $1,12; Uats,

75 fa 7 5 c

BARLEY?Spring. sl.2ft: Fall. $1.50.
GROCERIES? Sugar. 15 (a) per Tb; Coffee.37 %

, 3s c per lt> M dosses, »'5 @ "0c per gallon : Syrup, 80 @
I 85c perg-dlon. ,

SAl.T?Liverpofd, $2,50 »3,30 per sack; No. 1, extra,
j s2,fto per ban el.
' SEEDS?Flaxseed. $2,75 per bushel

IPECIiX NOTICES.

0(> ? "

sixo'cliN k. Brethren from sinter Lodges are re«|iectfuL
ly invited to attend. By order of the A. U.

* a A Y. M?Butler Lodge. No. 272. A. Y.M.hold-
its Minted meetings in the Odd Fellows IIill.on

\(j\/MainStreet. Butler Pa. <»n the first Wednes
/ '' ,,v of each month. Brethren from sister

j 112 > L^lgesaie-? pectfully invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.

EMPLOYMENT.
I A MONTH.?Agents wanted to sell Sewing Ma-
VI ?' chines. We will give a commission on »tll M.v

| ' bines %dd, or employ agents who will work for the above
wiig«*.s and ail eapen-es paid.

For juirticulars address
BOYLANACO., Gen. Agents.

DLTROIT MICH.
I Jan. 20

i
MAitit11: i>.

,<>n Thnrsdny. the Wth irist.. Nt the house of the bride's

I fttlier. by Rev. Isaac Pearce. Mr.OUfftsxI'EAICK. nnd Miss

I Br.nTn % WixThßs, both of.bickson township, this co.

j On Mondav. the 14th in«l. at the residenceAf the
i ciating Minister, Rev. A. B. Leonard. Mr. J.

BRINKLR, »>f Brnl v « Bend, Armstrong cuuuty.an 1 Mb\u25a0
AXXIEE. BIRCH, «»f Butler, Pa.

DIED s
j At bis re*i«l*nc«\ In Venango township, Butler county,
j Pa., on the second Tuesday of October, A. 1863, Mr.

| JAMES KERR, in his 64th year.

M,« \ IIVI HI ISUJ IMS.

""JACK'S HOTEL

r. 8. MAGEE, Proprietor.
?

Corner of Main and Jefferson 6treete»
Butler, Pa.

March 16,1864.

FIIWT JJATIOJfAL BANK
«»urviKit.

TKEABUKY KKPAKTMBNT, )
OrriCEOF COMHTROJAKROF TH* CLRRFN'CT, r

Wash ingto March 11,1804. )
! WHFREAS. By satisfiiciury evidence pre>«ent»-d to the
i utidi-ndgned, it li.ikbeeu made to appear that the FIRST

NATIONALBANKof BUTLER,in the County of Butler
and State of Pennsylvania, ba* been duly organized un-
der and according tothe requirements of the Act ofCoo-
gre<s, entitled "an Act to provide a National Currency,
secured by a pledge of United States Btocks. end to pro-
vide for the circulation and redemption thereof." ?appro-
ved February 25th, 18t>3. and ha* complied with nil the
provisions of said Act required to becomplied with before
commencing the business of Banking.

Now, therefore, I. Hugh McCullough. Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certify that the said FIRST
N ATIONAL BANKQ? BV'fLKK,County of Butler and
State of Pennsylvania, is authorized to commence the :
buslnessof Banking under the act aforesaid.

Intestimony whereof witness my hand and seal of office
this 11th day «;f )Uich, It A.

[ss.l HUGH McCULLOUGII. 1
March 16,1864. Comptroller of the Currency.

3STEW FIRM.
OE9RGK WEBER. ADAM TROrTMAN. | 112

THE subscribers having purchased the entire Stock of
Goods of W. S. AA. U. Boyd, are now prepared to | 1

lurnisb purchasers with allarticles in the DRY GOODS ,
I and GROtrKßmn*. L
i The stock of goods now on hand having been ,

Recently Replenished, t
i is large and well assorted, c ntainlng nearly every artl-

-1 cle usually kept in a Retail Stoif. 1
; The undersigued Intend rtplcniitixng their Stack at au

early day
! Thoso wishing to purchase, are invited to call with us, ]
jasit i3 our determination to sell allarticles in our line, on j

\u25a0 as reasonable terms as any other potabllafcincnt.
WEBER * TROUTMAN. «

Butler. March T8,186i-ly.

KEW MARBLE SHOP.
milE undersigned would respectfullv tnf «rm the pnb-
_L lie, that they have opened a new Marble Shop,
ani are now prepared to furnish iff style,

Monuments and Grave Stones,
cf all descriptions.' We will always have on hand alarge !
stock of

American and Italian Marble, Nos. 1 &2.
fe Allwofkmade on the shortest notice, and in the latest |
style.

"Call and examine our stock.
Shop on Washington street, near the Engliih Lutheran

Church, Butler. Pa.
?

. JOHN* KOPP,
CHRISTIAN EYTH.

Butler, March 16, ISC4:-3mo.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Jali Priating GlEc^l
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

PMTOB,:
Corner of 3lnln and JefTerson Streets,

Opposite .Jack's Hotel,

\u25a0 S l»«.

M*E Ail". PREPAnE!) T J PRINT, 0VSinlT XOTTCE,

Bill Heads, }sonk«. Druggist T.abels. Pro-
erainnics. Constitution?. Checks. Nutes.
Drafts. Hlanks. Business Cards, Visitinfr
Cards. Phnw Cards. Pamphlets, Posters.
Bills of Fare Order Books, Paper Bouks.

J Billets, Sale Bills. !cc.
j BEING FURNISHED WIT!!

Tho Most Approved Hand Presses
! THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

Type, Dsrders, Rules, Cuts, &c.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We w'll execu'c"everything in the line ol

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NEATLY, FROMPTI.Y, AVD AT REASONABLE HATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at

| home, and compete with any abroad.
'SiVovfe iimoii

I Are employed in every branch of the
[ business, and we endeavo* to meet the

| wants of the community, and to re-
i tain the honorable distinction which has

been already eoneeded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE COMPOSITION j

AND
Elejanec In I'rcss Work'.

Tnall the essentials of Cheap Printing,
| Good Paper. Tasteful Composition, Beau-

: tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

(Slioriirs Suit's.
virtue of sundry writs '-f Venditioni Exponas, j

3 Alias Venditioni Kxponasnnd Fieri Facia." ittuud out
j nt" the Court of Common Pleas of liutler cotyity, and t.i

, j mo directed, there willbe i'X|»>»«e i to jjuldic »»lo at the
j C'ourt li"U-o. in the b >rough < 112 Butler, on M>ml y. the

I 2 < th day of March, IS' 1, at 1 o'clock, j). ni, the
described property.to wit:

All tho right, title, interest and claim of John C. Ens-
ton, of, in and to the undivided <>f seventy-rive ncie* of
lind, njore or lev, situated iu Craubony township, 1-utler
county. Pa., bounded north by Ihomas ltobin«on; .»>\>t
by Bobinson and Carrel I: south by Butillo; ve-t by
ltuhinsnn and Bavap#; fifty acres «deaie»l, twelve of which
an- meadow, firm house and I"? barn thereon elected.?
Beirod nnd taken Inexecution as the property of John C.
taston, at the t.uit of John Coulter.

ALSO,
AU the right, title, interest and claim "112 Thulemon

Nordhetm, of, in and to seventy-one acres of land, mo;e
or less, situated in Donegal nnd Oakland townships, But-
ler county. Pa., bounded north by Andrew Smith, east by

? John Leclmer, south by Heiber. and west by John
Wilt,frame house and log barn, spi ing house and grana-
ry thereon erected. Seized and taken iu execution a* the
property of Thulemon Nordheim, at thesuit of Johu M.
Thompson, K. M Junkinand Isaac Ash.

A LSO,
t Allthe right, title, interest and clslm rf John J. Mil

ler. « 112. in and t>< tw<» lots, .Nos" 5 A situated in the b -r-
--ough of Millest-wn, Butler county. Pn? bounded noith
by .Nicholas King, east by an alley. »"Uith by Win. I hi
landor. west by Millstieet, one flank frame there-

? onen cteil. Seised and taken in execution as the pro]»-
c-rty of John J. Miller, at the suit« 112 James U ick.

ALS »,

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Henry Myrose
and Mary Myrose, of.in and to two I .ts of ground, »it-
uate in tfieborough <*f Pruepeet. butler o>umv, Penna.,
bounded north by Mrs. M Ilonnell.wwt by W iuoW spear,

I south by saine, west by Bobert I'eters. contiining about
an acre, frame hou e thereon e.ected. Seized and 11-

ken in execution as tho property . 112 llemy Myroae and
Mary Myrose, at thesuit «-f Andrew Millet.

AllIhe right, title, inteie t and claim of C. C. Oumpcr,
of, in and to one lot, situated in the h -rough I f .MIIIUM-
town, Uutler c -unty. Pa., b <un<led north by Jac<<b liyeis,
east by an Alley,s aith by Ueinanl Fredeiick, west by '
Main street. Frame Tavern Stand, and frame itible the.e
on erected. Seized au«i t ikeu HI execution as tne prop-
erty of C. C. (Jumper, at the i*uit« 112 Jumes \\ ick.

ALS ».

Allthe light, titl", interest and claim of J. \V. Taylor, '
of.in and to one lot of ground. *ituated in Martiusburg. J
Paiker township, l.utler c »unty. Pa., b ?uuded nor.h by :

< hu'di lot. e i-t by Harvey Gibson, south bv S-.l auon

Fisher, west by Main street, containing ab ait uf an i
acre, plank fiame house, nnd fame Lluk-inith slfop, j
theie >n eiecled. ? Seised and taken in execution as the I
piopoityof J. W. Taylor, at the suit of David Kelly.

AL*J,
Allthe light, title, inte.est aad cliim «.f R. J. Grogs,

of, in and tof.rty uc os . T lind. mo e or less, situated in |
liulTalotownship. Butler county, Pa. b ainoo-l u -rthby i
David II»over. ea-t by 1%. J. south by Ue<»ige iiu-
bv, west by Monroeville. nb ait 112 .i ty ae es cle-ued, Ave . 112
which are me ul w. Seized and taken in cxecuti >n »v» the
property of K. J. tiiagg at the suit« 112 Johu Cochran.

ADllnriglit, iftlo. inl».Al Si-1 clilm ..f John Onll'v
her. Uiniul I D.mnull, Arthur o ixmnull,
S.Christy, building touimitteu <f the Voting Mens In- ;
stituteoft leaiTield township, and leputed owners, of, in j

.ana to one half ac.c of land, nioie or less, mtuated in i
Clearllold tosrn-hip. But ler county. Pa., bounded north j
lvold Mate road, from Butler to Kittamnnge-ist by lands
of St. John o Church. Month by same, west by «une. 112 anie ,
house 30 by &*Kor Institute, there ineiecletl. Seize>land ,
taken in execution as the property of J hu UnUalier, i
John Green, Daniel O'D ?nue.l, Arlluir G'Dounell, S. S.
Christy. BuildingCommittee of lu«titu!e, at the suit of \u25a0
A. O Donnull AC. G'D«>nnell.

ALS),
All tho right, title, interest and claim of M. F. White,

of.in nnd to twenty acre* oMand, more or loss, situated
in OmnoquenesMing tiiwnshlp, Butler ounty. Pa., bound- ,
e*l north bv Thomas Alexander; wmt by Hubert Martins
heirs, south by a rood west by George Leigh ley. Allclear*

ALSO? One lot in the village of Whitestown, bounded

as follows: North by Kli Ifenshaw, wt»t by a street, j
south by a street,west by Frauklin rood. One brick Tav- '
cru thereon er»wted. Seized and taken In execution as
the property of M.F. White, at the suit of Mercer k Hob- j
iuson.

ALSO,
AiUthe right, title in»er«»st and claim of Christopher iM<udsHnd Mary Ann Meals, of in and to Fifty acres of

land, moro or less, situated in Washington township,
Hurler county. Pa., bounded north by Bernard McAnnal- J1 in. «-ast by Wm. Christy, south by Maine, west by Janut '

J Grossman. Lcghouseand log stable thereon erected.? |
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Chris- ij topber Meal-, nnd Mary Ann Meals, at the suit ofJoseph '

j Eggert.
ALSO,

Allthe right,title,inter**and claim of Joseph Uealeo, -
of in end to gue lotof ground, situated in the village !

| of North Washington, Butler county, pa., bounded north 1
by Hugh Young, west by main, street, south by Hugh '
Young, west by an alley. Two story frame liousu and ?

) frame Itlnrksmith shop therem erected. Rcired and ta> !
ken in execution as the property of Joseph Meals, at the
suit of AllenWilson.

ALSO, .
AHthe right, title, interest and clafkn of John Donnelly

of in and to one bundled aeres <<f land, more or less, situ-
ated in Cranberry township. Butler c-.unty. Pa., bouuded i
north by lienderson Uennelly. east byWm. Hum», south |by George St Dan. Creps, west by Daniol Otto. Seventy
acres cleat ed. 25 of which ate meadow, L/>g house and 1log barn thereon elected. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of John Donnelly,.at the suit of James
Kabinson.

ALSO, -
All the right, title, interest and olalmof John Donnelly j

of in and to one hundred acios of land, more or 1««* *«tu- I
ated in Cranbeiry township. Butler county, Pa., bounded
north by Henderson Donnelly, eoet by U ni. s nth

[ by George 1 Daniel Creps, west by Daniel <Hto. Seventy
I acres cleared, 26 of which aie meadow: I >g hou-e and

log b\rn tbere<)n erected. Seized and t »ken in execution
1 as the property of John Donnelly, at the suit - 112 John

T Coulter. . W.O. sheiitf.
Butler, March 9, 1564

KOTICE TO FARMERS! j*
mHE subscriber respoctfully Informs the citizen's of I

1_ Butlor County, and the public generally, that h« 1b L
prepared. to remove "

King Bone and Bone Spavin,
with one airtight application, Infrom Si* to Nine days, 112 ewithout Injuring the Horse the least. The subscriber will £
a soeell

TOWNSHIP HIGHTS
for the cure of the above diseases, wr whicha Copy Right /
was secured*
' The Medichie Is entlrcl v safe?effectually removing the |

Ring Bone and Spavin, while It willcot injure the Horse
la any.particular.

Persons calling on the undersigned will be shown hor-
ses that hare been permanently cared by this application

WM. VOOELEY.
Potler. March 9. l«C>?-tf. .

LIST OP COLLECTORS
Appointed for tlio Year, 18Q4,
Adams, p. D. iNicholua IMetcer, Aumcw ilamutou. '
Allegheny. Jcs. Ihjsenberry, Middlesex, James Fulton,
Buffalo, Jonah C. Watt, * Muddycreek, Win. Graham,
Butler, Philip Bickel, Oakland, Richard Roblson, I
Brady, J. J. Croll, Parker. John Say,
Centre, Daniel Fleeger, Henn, J.Q. A. Kennedy,

, ( lierry, Jno. O. M Candless, Slippeiy ck, Jn J. M'Knight,
CLiy, Wm. Crothers, Summit, P.. D. Stevenson,

I Cleai-fleld. Hugh M Crea, Venango, John Williams,
; 'Tinton. John tkis, Wjudiington. James Christy, '
?Concord, Alex.Kuhn, Winfield, John P. Bricker,
Conn HjueVg.l'obert J. Ekln.i Worth. Robert Barron,

Cranberry, Johu P. Roll, (*Butler bor., Isaac Colbert,
Doueg tl,Timothy M'Ktcvcr, Cent villebor.W.B.Christ ley
4alrview.HnßhM'Clyinonds. i Harmony b >r,lsaac Litsbaw
Franklin, A. S. Tbornps .n, J "Harrier liebor, A. O. Ste »n
Forward, Thomas Martin, *Millerstwn bor,Sol.Fleeger
Jackson. James Junes, Portervville boA F. brandon,
JeHers.'n, Horman fch \efler.' Prospect b->r., W. C. Dodd*.
Lancaster, Jas. D. Lytle, |ZeHen >p!ebor,Lckert Peniel
Marion, dames Kimes, | Saxonb g bor, Christ.Michel,

i Districts marked thus (*; bad m names leturned by
Assessors. HARVfcYCOLBERT, CIk.

I Commissioner's office, Butler, Mar. 9,18U::luio.

Register's Xotice.
N'OTICE is heieby giveu to allpersons interested, that

the foiliwiupacc unts have 1/een passed and llled in
lighter's ulßce ol Butler county, and will be proseutcd112 >r confirmation aud allowance to the Orphans' Court, to

J be held in the .borough of Butler, on Wednesday, March
30,1804.

Final account of John Kennedy, Guardian of Sarah
Buikhart, minor child of Powell Burkhart, now of Pra-
rie IItil, lowa, fjrmeilyof Butler township. Butler coun-
ty, Pa.

Final account of John Kennedy, Guardian of Margaret
Buikhart, minor child «.f Powell Burkhart, now of Prarie
Hall. lowH.f nmerly of Butlor tp , Butler county. Pa.

Final account of John Kennedy, tiuardian of bebocca
Bu; khart. minor child of Powell Buikhart. now of Prarie

I Hull, 1owa, formerly of Butler tp., Butler county, Pa.
j Final account of J. hn Kennedy, Guardian of Maria

! Burkhart, minor child of P well Bur khart. now of Prarie
j Hall,lowa, 112.rinprly oUlutler tp.. Butler county, Pa.

! Final accoiml >-f JWbn Kennedy, Guardian of Jacob
, nurkhart. minor child of Powell Bu: khart, n >w of Prarie
IIill,lowa, 112 it-metly of Butler tp.. Butler county. I'a.Final account ? fJohn Kennedy, Guardian of Hiramj Ruklmit. minor child of Powell 1 u'khait 4now of Prarie

: 11 ill.lowa, 112 nmerly of Butler tn., butler county. Pa.
J Final account of John Kennedy, tiuardian cf William

Buikhart. minor child of Powell Butkhart, n <w of Prarie
Hall. lowa, formerly < 112 Butler tp., Butler county, pa.

Final acc unt of John MOrath. Administrator of the
estate of George M'Candlesa, lite of C entre tp., due d.

Hnal acc "Untof J. wart 2 and J. Latshaw. Executors
of Ann ilson. late < 112 Jackson township,deceased.

Final account of J.din W. Mitchell. A'bnlnistrator oftheestate «-f John Jamison, late < 112 Summit jp? dee'd. IHnal account of John G idiring. Administrator of the
estate 112 George Goehring. late of Cranberry tp , dec d.

Final account of B.Allen and H. Jem ison, Executors oftheestate of Esther Duchess, late < 112 Butierco., docd
Final account of Joel Kiik. Administrator of tho es-

tate of Robert M ( endless, late if Middlesex tp., doc d.Final account of Daniel L. Kenierer, Administrator ofthe estate of Peter Kernel er, late of Fairview tp., dec d
Distribution wc .unt nf Daniel L. K- merer. AdmtaU-tr.itor of Peter Kemerer, late of Fail view tp.. dec d.
Partial account < 112 John Sutton. Administiator appoint-ed by the Court to make sale of the real estate of Sam-

uel M Call, lato of Franklin township, dec d.
Final account of Ninean E. Neymananl Strnnel Re«p,

Executors of Daniel Novman, late of Slipperyr.ck town-ship decoded.
Final account of Jesse B. Dodds, Executor of George

Bovd, Jr., late of Penn tn , dee'd.
Final account of II 11. Bicker and Geirgo Freeling,

Executors of John Gundlock. late of Winfield tp.. deed.
I inal account of W. S. Grant, Administrator of tho es-

tate of John C. Allen, lato of Alleghenv tp., dee d.
Final account of Samuel Russel, Executor of Robert

j M'Callen, late of Butler count v, dec d.
Final account of Walter L. Graham, Guardian nf JohnThorn, minor child of Robert Thorn, Jr., deed., as filed

by Samuel Graham and Robert Graham, Committee of
the said Walter L. Graham.

Final account of Walter L. Graham. Guardian of AnnaMary Thorn, minor daughter of Robert Thorn, Jr., m fil-
ed by Samuel Graham aud Robert Graham, Committee of
the said ttaitei E. Graham.

Final account of John Keener and William Burtnor,
Executors of Susan Hetsolgeseer, late of Winfield town-
ship, deceased.

t

,T ,
0

, M<
J. 8. KENNEDY, Register.March 2, 1861.

WAY.

RAN away from tho subscriber, in Mercer township.
Butler count v, Pa., Susannah Guyer. aged about IS

I years, nn indented girl, ihe public are boi«liy notified
that I will not bo accountable fir anv debts her con-
tracting. SAMUEL F. MIEFORD.Feb. 15f4:mar2,8t.

Appraisement L.ist.
rnHK 112 .Rowing Appraisement Lists, under the sth scr I
JL Hon « 112 tho «ct of April lltb lv.ll. have been filedin I

tne Office of the Clotk 1 112 the Orphans' Court, to wit:No. :w, Dec. Term, 1 ; Mrs. Susannah Byers, widow
of John Byers. late of the borough of Milleratown, dec d.
Porsonal propeity to theauiount of

Iheodore J, Craig, Adm'r.
No.TTvl v Doc. T<rmi. ISC3: Mrs. Elisabeth Anderson, !

widow of .E. Anderson, late of Ven ingo tp., deced jeil
Personal property to the amount <T $73,57.

Samuel Lessen, Adm'r INn. 36, Dec Term. I860; Mrs. Ann M Gee, widow of
William M'Gce, late of Clearfield tp. docd. Personal
property to tho amount of £*lo,oo.

Ann M'Oee and John L. Tlazlett, Adm'rs
No. .V, Dec. Term. I*f.'l;Mrn. Cathai ine U ine, widow of

Jacob J. \\i«e. late of Fntbr county, deed, l'eisonal
property to thoamount of £?'?,?o.

Henry B. Wiwel 0. B. Wi»e, Adm rs.
No. 07. Dee.Term. INP3: Mrs. Sarah ClofTer, widow < 112

Jacob ( lofior, late of Butler c -unty, dee'd. Petsonal
propoity to the amount of

Sylvester Avh, Fx r.No. 3°, Dec. Term, I«3: Mrs. Catharine Wilson, widow
of Jamert \\ ils »n. late of Jackson tp. dee d. Real ostute
to the am >u nt«t

ThoinaaDon ddson A James 0. Wilson, F.x'rs.
N0.3'1, Dee. Te-rn. 1>»3: Mrs. Eve Rlott, widow of J.

Nicholas liiott, late of Butler c mnty, deed. Personal
property to the amount of

Jacob Rlott, Adm'r.
Of which the creditors, heirs. leg-itees. distributees, and

other* interested, will take notice ami appear at thenext
term, to wit: tlief >urth Monday of Maich, A. I*., Ihft4,
and not later than the third day thereof, to show cause
against tho sauie. By tho Court.

* WATSON J. YOUNG, ?
March 2. 1 c « 4. CIk. of i>. C.

rit ol* lVtilien.
j 11'itler Owutif,r*.

I N tho matter of the petition of JUfciil* Daubcnspeck, |. v»*n«lee<if saniuol Meals, a son of and heir of Samoal !
; Moal*.late of Washington township, Lutler county, for
partition of real estate.

1 In the orphans' Court of Eutlor county, No. * Decern
j her Torni. 1563.
j The Commonwealth of Pcnnsvlvnrda to thehelrs and

; lfgal representatives of Sammd Meals, dee'd.. te wit:?
Elizabeth Meals, widow. Jacob Meah, Wrn. Meals, Daniel

| Meah, Mary Meals, intermarried with Thomas Campbell,
Christopher Meals, Saniiiel M'.aN. Margaret Meals, ituer-married with Wm. tirant. and childion of Nancy Meals,
now dead, who was intermarried with Elisha Hilliard.?

I 'lho said reil estate consUt* of a certain meiw>uage anil
tract «112 IMid, situate in Washington towmdiip, I utler
county. Pa.. lN>un led on tlie north by Jacob Jlauben
upeck. on the east by Rev. Wm. Black.et.nl..onffitsolith |
by Wm. Yarnuin. and on tho w«:.-<t by Alex, (.laik'and Po '
ter Shira. containing about eighty 112 nr acre-i.Yoiiand e teli of you are heieby eite%t<> appear before !
our Judges at an Orphans'Court to bo held at Butler, in I

J Mild fir thee unty of Butler, on the F>>urUt ~i
! Manh next, it being the >th nay of sjiid month, to show
caube why a writofpaitltion bhotildnjt be awarded um '

i prayed 112 >r. By tho CoUl t,
Jan. 11. Icf4. WATSON J. YOUNG, CIk.

! Allof which, the af.re*ald heirs and legal repiomenta- !
I tivos of the said Samuel Mu ili, dec d., aie hereby reouir- i; ed totake notice.

WM. O. BRACKBNRJDOX, Sh'iT.
j Sheriff's office. Butler, Feb.2J, IS*'4.

\u25a0.'?a ?

rnilE undorsigtied would re«pectfully infirm the public, (
I A that he bos just reccive<l from the East, a luge and !

-H'-ndid asaoitmentof Wall JKiptr, of the most fuuilonar j
i hie figures and latent stales. Price* ranging from 10 to |

1 26cts., to suit purchasers. 11. C. IIUINEMAN". I
) March 0, 1864.

Applieatious lor I.ieen*e.
milK following named persons have filed their appliea-
J. tions to March Sessions, 18g4, in the office of tho IClerk of the Court of Quai ter Sessions, of Butler oounty, .

for license, under tho arts i»f Assembly of March iil.it, !
I and April20th, 1838, to regulate the saie of intexicating idrinks.
! 1. Henry Steiibgen?bor. Saxonburg.

2. Ilcnry F. Adeihold?bo. gaxonbufg,
3. W iiliam Vogeley?l>or. Butler.
A Lewis Krauae?Jefferson township. . Jj 6. John Kelly?Pai ker township.
6. Eiiaslrvin?Jackson township.

J 7. Wm.G. C'hristley?-bor. Centrevi?>.
I 8. Jacob Keiber?Summit toa'nsblp.
I 0. FB. M »geu?bor. Butler.

10* George Truby?Buffalo township.
i 11. George W. Feidler?t»r. Harmony,
i 12. John Green-Clearfield town-hip.

13. FrancU Byth?bor. Centre ville.

I 14. .lohn Stewart ?Mercer township.

: 1%. Alex. Lowry?bor. Br.Her.
in. Saranol Allen?bor. Prospect
17. Thonuie Rodeors?Waahington township..

? 18. WlllUiaBMUan?bor. Zolienople.
W ATSON J. YOUNG, Clk

hitler, March 9. l^W::3t.

EJIPOBII M OF FASHION,
OS MAl>" WTlfcliT,

? Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Butler.
riMIKnr. lersignf-d would lospectfully inform bis old .
L friends and the public geneially, that he cointant- ilyin receipt of the very iiiest Fashions, and is fully pre- ,

Pit ed at all times to exocute all kinds of Work in lit*lire
of bu'inea«< in t neat aud workmanlike manner, and will
be happy to attend U> ui| who waj gi\e him a call.

A- N- MCU4-N>EI-AE. !
1 Jan. 6,lßM:::tf 1

STATE NORMALSCHOOL*.
EDENBORO, Erie Count y, Pa.

TTTIii iSOHOOL FOB ¥EACnBBB.
THOROUOn, SYSTEMATIC, CHEAP.

Superior Advantages t)f all Kinds.
TENIJfSTIIUCTOnS.

GOOD LIBRARIES, APPARATUS, OrMITASWtf.

?33 pays Board anil Tuiiiyn, tjr l4 Wmlu.

Spring Term opon*. March 15, ISC4.
ADDRISS, j. A. COOPER, A. -M,

F.b. 8, Prinrlp«!\u25a0

THEGREAT

American Tea Company
51 Teaejr Street, Ken York,

Since fta organt*ation, hiscreated a new era In the history
Or Selling TEA 9 In thte Country

ALLour Teas are felected br a Professional Ten-taster,
expressly end excludrelv f«r us, and we never

charge over Two C ents <O3 Cents; per pound above
cost for original packsge*.

Wo hare but Une Price to every one far encli quality,
and that price is always marked on eaeh sample package
at our store in plain figure.''.

\VeJ-»«uo a monthly price IIrt of our Teas, which will
be sent free to allwho order It?we advise every Tea Sel
ler to see it. It comprises n full assoitment selected for
every 1 In the Stites. South America
and tho West Indies. In this list each kind Is divided
Into Four Classes or qualities, namely: Cargo, High Car-
g ?, Fine. Finest, that every one may understand from de
scriptlon and theprices annexed that the Company are
determined to undersell the whole tea trade.

We guarantee to sell our Teas in original packages at
not overTwo Cents per p< nnd abore cost, believing thia
to be attractive to the many who hare heretofore bean
paying Enormous Profits.

Our business Is largely done on orders, which we al-
ways oxecute as well and promptly as though the buyer
came himself, giving trus weights and tares, and alwaya
guararfteeing everything; our responsibility enabling us
to do allwe premise. Every dealer can order his teas di-
rect from the Company, and par ties doing business within
Five Hundred (600; miles of New York, can Return Teas
bdught of us If they are not cheaper than they can buy
rh«where. and the purchaser is disaatisflod with his bar-
Rain. within fmrteen days, (14), nnd have the money re
fundod to them. Those"who are over Fivo Hundred mile*
can have thirtydays (30), aud tho same privileges extend-
ed tothem.

Besides the«e advantsces tho Company will pay All
Expenses, both way*, if the Teas are returned.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

- . ... ?

51 v "*y S»., Hew York*
Feb. 17. '64::3mos.

List of 4'auaea

SET down fir Trial nt March Term, ISO 4, commencing
Monday, 2Sth uf March.

FIRST WEEK.

Matthew Morrison, v« Robert Graham,
(J. Grinder, vs Christisn Mechling,
Christian Rennick, vs Frederick Shultj,
Jesse Mooro, va Jaincs MDermott,
Rudolph Bortmass 1 w'fo. va Samuel Poarce A wife.

SX'.'ONli WEEK.
C. D. Fowler, vs John Kerr & 11. C. M'Cov,

F.x ra.of It.Thompsondeoa
| N. Macey fjruso ofS. Iverr,vs Hamilton & Co.

D.Beatty, vi John (iailalier Adm'r. of
W. llaikins,

Wm. S. Ziegler Jt wife, vs Taaac AW m. Robb,
tie >rge Boyd, vs John & Wm. Barron,
Tlnoua* t'ratty, vs Robert Alien,
Andrew M Elvey, vs Thomas Ilindman,
S. Kerr & R. Montgomery, v« John M.tialbraith,
Wm. lUtchey, v* Henry I;ean, Adm'r.of Da-

vid D. Bean, dec d.,
Wm. Hmrickf«r uso of W.

C. Haun, vs Nelson AUlster,
Samuel Kerr, Jr.,

*

vs l h incey ILunllton ftal,
John Lindsay, vs Samuel M Murrv,
CorneliusM'Biide, vs MilesUallaher, et al.
Thompson Kyle, agent fjr

S. M.M'Connell, vs Richard Dwncaeter,
>!ary >miiiide &dames M'-
Lanorty. Uuai dians of Ma-
ry M Bride, va James Downc^,

Issue Bponsler, va James Ilaivey,Lydia M Lure. vs John Shultc & wife,
James Iliggins, vs Wm. Conn et al,
George Reiber, vs Rebecca Meehan,
J. 11. AR. M. Douthett, \s HB. Koagle ABan. DufTy,
Wm. S. Boyd, et. al., vs Chat lei H. Hays,
John Hnssleton, vs m- Husalcton,
Conrad Echolte, vs H. J. Klingler.

WM. STO'JPfI, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's office , Feb 17,1864.

Writ of Partition.
ButltrCounty, St.

IN the matter of thepartition of the roal estate of D*-
vid D. Cross, dee'd., lato of Worth township.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler county, No. 27, June
Term, lbC3. Bee. 8,1868, Inquisiticn filodand confirmed

The Commonwealth nf Pennsylvania, to tho holrs and
legal representative* of Davfd D. Cross, dec d., to wit
M try < 'ross. wid jW.John Cross. Sarah Croat, intei marritxl
with George M Dee, I llr.a Cross, Intermaniod with John
Dicky, Mary Cross, Marj;.net Cross, inte: man io»l with
David C< ok dine Crom. Interinairied with Archibald
Dickey, |Ceziah('ro«3, intermarried with Jhuios Dickey,

i and David C'roM, you nnd each of you, are hereby cited toj be and appear bef >ro our Judges at anOi nhans Court, to
\)o held at Bntlcr, In and fir the county or Butler, on the

j fourth Monday of March next, it being the twenty-eighth
day of Riiid in 'nth, to accept or refuse thy prr-miscsat the

| appraisement r valuati n. or show cause why the same
I should not Co sold. By the < turf.

WATSON J. YOUNO, CIk.
| Butler Jan. 11. 1864.
| Allof which. th«- '«f. .rc?ai.| heirs and ljg il reprosent&»
I 'Tveeof thestid David D. Crngs, d«>c'd M are hereby requir>

. o<l to take notice. WJI. 0. BR ACKfcNRiBGK.
j Sheriff eoffice. Butler. March 2, 1564. 8h ff.

Bargains ! Bargains !!

IN*order to p-epare 112 »ra new Ppring Ptock. wo are sell-
ing WINTER 00 IDS at greatly reduced prices. Call

soon and secure bat gain* at tho CHEAP STQUK*i
JAB. A NKGLEY.

South end of Town.
Rutler. Feb. 24. 18C4::3t.

Dlssohtlion of I*nrtnor»lilp.
of fcodwlck A Brown, Saddlo and llarno<«

J. Makers, ha* this day, (Feb. «»tb, lttb4.> been dissolved
by mutual consent, Peter P. Brown, having withdrawn
from tho ttirn, and reenlisted in tho Army. Tho accounts
of the firm are -n the hands of J. A. Sedwick, by whom

*

I the businos* will be carried on ao usnal.
J. A. SEDWICK,

Fob. 10, *64. p. p. BROW.N.

R. m.~ M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
I . ? Omen,- N. E. corner of Dhuftond, Butltr,Pa.
| Feb. 3,1864 tf. .

NOTICE.
~

TIIE firm of Brackcm idee A Co., hae been dissolved
this day, (February 1,1864,) by n.utual W.

O. Bracken* ide, having withdrawn from the firm. The
Notes and Books ate in the hands of W. 0. Brackonrldgc.

W. 0. BRACKEN U11)0E,
K. KINGSBURY.

In withdrawing from the above firm, 1 choerfnlly re-
commend my lato partner, to my friends and tho public.

W. O. BRACKBNRIBGE.
N. B.?All perbons knowing thomsclvos indebted to the

ab.ivt. Him, uro hereby respec*fully notified to call and set-
tle their respective accounts, by paying or giving their

i obligations, on or before the first of April next. Tito ac-
counts of persons who fill to comply with this notice,

j will be left with the piopcr authorities f»r collection.
Feb. 3.1864:3t. W. 0. BRACKENRIDGE ACO.

| J M 6 . < iITDE WM. 'AMP i 11.

fttovc*! Slovcs!! Stove* 2!!
A JAS. G. CAMPBELL.?Foundeus?Foundry

1 \\ South of the h rough of lintler, whero Stovw,
1 I'l >uehs and other castings a"'made. Alarge supply cou
| Htantly on hand and fur tale at rea*ionab!e rates.

Dvc.tt, le«3:i:ff.

farmer TloniiigMuch inc.
\\f£ have tbo exclusive right for the ah ve M wors, In

, \\ jjufler c-'unty. and have an AS&OItTJJ&NT ovt
hand. Far-more wishing to purchase, will piuiso call and

j Wo would advlietho«e that Intend pnrchaaing Mototrr,
I to piopare thoir Meadows in the Spring, by removing

' W e'ean furnish any Machino tlmt may be required.
J. G. t WM. CAMPBELL.

? Rutler. March 2, 1804::tf.
' P.M. have Inour possession, certificates of a num-

j her of persons in this and adjoining counties, that have
1 uaed tbo Mower with entire satisfaction.

\\ o intend keeping on hand Cutters, Hay Elevators,

j Drills, Ac., Ac. J. G. A WM. CAMPBELL.

I Dissolution of Partnerships
I mHE partnership existing between the undersigned,1 1 ha* lieen. by mutual consent, dissolved. The busi-

iihs* will bee- ntinu" 1 at th«- Old Place, by James A. Neg-
let, to whom all debts due the lato firm are to be paid.

JAMES A. NEG LEY,
A.TROUTJIAN, Jr.

Rutler, Feb. 24, l*6teßt.

SROTIOE!
rpHR aeconnt of Walter L. as signee of John

1 Oallaher, »q., of ( Usitrflrldtownship. Butler oounty,
i as made out by Somutl Graham and Robert Graham,
( Committee of the said Walter L. Graham, has this day

exhibited and hied in rny office, and approved aud
! confirmed nisi, which acc--not will bo allowed by tho
Court of Common Pleas, of said county, on the 28tb day
of March. 1864. being the first day of next tens, acJe«V

' cauM* then L*e shown against its confirmttion.
WM. STOOPS, Proth'y.

Butler, Feb. 27.186*mar.2,3t.

AGHICULTUKALMEETING.
A meeting > 112 the Butler County Agricultural Society,

will be hold In Butler, on TCt&IMY of tho first woek ofthe March Court, in tho Arbitration I'ooro, at 1
Ageneral atrandance should bo had. a* important que»-

| tions may bo brought 112 rw>ud. The 8 ciety having sue-
pended its opQrations din ing the p«6t tw . years, it
c mee a matter of r.pecial interest to determine early
what course tihall bepursued for the preeeut year.

JOHN B. M'QCISXIQN",
March 2,1664 fTiiiiri?i >


